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explain further. Titis inchination causes the sun tu apnear tu " Me and My Dolle." " Tise Adcventures of Columbus " find hrm
mary in the year 47 degices, 23.M- ous each aide of the tqeator. This this iiionth in. Sp-ra. Odier braui :tketcies witli verses make up
change in the relative pusition or the suis to the equ.stor is caliddi this iuiiber uf thh brigt ottle magazmerc vhîih is profusuly illus-
thf ' sun's declination in iiiutiun"; the distam.e north is called the trated throughuut. Osly $1.00 al year.
declination north. Tie greatest declinatuin north ns raeched un A 8chool edition of Rtichaid Grait Whiteoi " Words and Their
Juse 21st, whui the earrh ra nearrmg sîphelîcio, or the point most Uscs "iais beei puilislhed by Huugitons, Mfibnr & Co.
distant fromt the sun. This is called declinatioi 23P° north; and, Irving's " Alhambra " is the hptest,additiuon to Ginl, Hcath &
whatever the declination be, the suit is directly overhead at a cor- Co's " Clusics for Children."
resoinding inrirber of degrees north or aouth of the equator, as the D. C. Heath & Co. are to publiait in May, Miss Eliz tbeth P.
case iray be. Peaboày's " Lectures to Kiidergartners."

As our latitude is about 44° north, the sun in nover in our zenith,
but is tietest te it when at 23à' north declination. Now, in rmid- (IME ¡al a 1 Enfonîîî.i01i.
winter, when the earth is at perihelion (the point nearest the sun)'
the declination is 231° south- -that is, the suri is overhead at a point TEACHERS' EXCURSION TO COLONIAL AND INDIAN231° south of the equator. Se it will be seen that the sui'arays EXHIBIT10N IN LONDON, ENG., 1886.
fai at a great declination te us. Tie sun's clevation to us may bei
rnund when the declination is north by ndding his greatest-declina-
tien, 23.1, te 90, less the latitude=(90+23& -44)=694; in winter, At the request of several Schuol Inspectora and teachers, the re-
by subtracting declination and latitude fron 90'=90'-(23k prraet+44)= presentative of the Education Departnent at ths Clnl Exhb
22à. Se it will be seen the sun's rays shine on us in sutmier at an tien ias applied for excursion rates froi the principal eceani steamt-
angle of 69&°, and in ti1e winter at an angle of 22.r. The sines of ship compasnice.
these angles represent the relative amount of heat -received by us at The lowest rates offered are fron Niagara Falla te Lonîsdon via
the different times. Sine of 9A is about three times as great as New York and Glasgow for $100, imeludimg first-class to New York
sine 22à. and return, firat-class ccean .steanship passage froin New York te

We concludo, the greater the obliquity of the sun's rays, the les Glasgow and return, and- third.cass fronm Glasgow tu London and
the heat given. To prove that ai oblique ray ias not the power cf return.
erre more nearly perpendicular, take a beam of ieat of any size and Mr. C. F. Belden, ticket agent, New York Central R. R., Niagara
draw it first on angle of 22A, then on angle of 691°. The.anount Falls, N.Y., will give further particulars as te tickets, &c.
of heat must inrease as tire space decreasses. The intensiy varies Dr. S. P. May, Conissioner et the Education Department for
inversely as the space on which the beani alls. Ontario at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, Loudonr, Eilgiand,

Hoping I have not made too reat a claim on your valuable space. will nake arrangements on due notice for teachers te visit educa-
I remain, sinicerely yours, tional institutions arrd other places of inrtereat in London.

Highland Creek, March 26tl, 1886. R. D. G.

NoT.--" Practical Methoda " in not issue. For discussion we
have offered a suggestion as te the propricty of setting before pupils
a list of mris.spelied words for correction. A few opinions hlave
been received, and we invite others te give the result of their ex-
perience. We have arranged to publish "Question Drawer" on
the irst of the.onth, and " Practical Meihods" ong.,the 15th.
This will be a guide te contributors, who will please send. in their
communications in tine. We go te press on the 12th and 28th of
the mentir, and matter for publication siould reach us, at latest,
on the Oti and 25th.

"Little Lurd Fauntleroy " in S. .Niiholasis a charming serial by
that charming story-teller, 3frs. Frances H. Burnett. The story
began with the current volume, and is te ho run through the year.

The experimrent in civil government made by the great Itepublic
te the South has been, on the whole, a wonderitul success. Grni &
Co. are shurtly te publisit a work, " Our Governmont," by J. Macy,
Professor of History and Political Science in Iowa College, which
promises to be useful to those who wish te tudy tre Areicn
national Constitution.

D. C. Heath & Co. announce "A Short Manual of Chemrical1
Arithnetic with a System of Elementary Qualitative Anialysis, by
J. Milner Coit, Ph.D., St. Paul's Schoel, Concord, N. H. Titis
book i designed to be a companion te any boolk iu descriptive
or geieral clernistry, and te aid in making the subject more pra-.
tical.

The Canardian Exhibitor is a new candidate for popular iavor. It
is a journal te bo publishna by The 'rades Publishing Co. of To-
rento and Montreal. It promises te cschew all questions of party
politics, its great object being ta exhibit the material features of
Canada as they are. It surely has a field, and we wish it success.

Educalion fur March is a rich and readablo number. It has
eighty-t ao pages of readrng matter, well divided into philosophical,
practical, biographical and other articles.

" Our Little Men and Women " (D. Lothrop & Co.) for April.
hris a sketch ' E ster Monday at tho White House," which gives an
xt:count of the alirsual eg.t-nllinsr at the National Capitol ; a jolly
li tiuest "A Colerado Donkey;" and a taik about
' Baloons aund Air Ships," very fully illuetrated, which tbe "little
mon " will hke. Mrs. Dain writeis of " Butterflies," and thera is
the fourth instahuent of L. T. Meadu's clariing English serial,

'ULcilChitr 6£,DClations.

GRNsvILLE.-The Teachrerr' 111stitute for Grenville, -uad Division 0"
Leeds, met February 25th. About 70 tcachers were present. Tire
president, Mr. C. Maepherson, ocsrurled the chair. Tie reports of the
several cornmittees were recivel after whicih the Convention elected the
officers for the smsuing year. Presidt nt, W. S. Cod, of Kemrptville ;
Recording Secretary, . A. Craig, Keinptville ; Cor respuniisg Secrctary
and Treasurer, Rev. Geo. Blair. A conrittee of nagneeicnt was
appointed. In the afterooi, Win. Scott, B,A., Mathrematical Master,
et Ottawa Normal School, addresscd the Convention orn "Special points
in Arithmetic" illustratcd copiously. A large iumher of questions
içere put te the speak ru l e ver was isfactoriiy arsnswered. Mr.
M. J. Piersoin, i Mrnitland, then reid a paper ors "Wrting' whici
elicited considierable discus:sionr. On the recond day .l r. &ott read an
ablo paper- on "Leanirrg andi Rememrberinrg," irn whiichr was show n
clearly tire van or assoertirn. repetition, andt tire arousing et rnterest
as aida temnonry. The aper was followed by an interesting disrussin
in whtich Messrs. Blair, 3. McPiherson C. piepher, BuNrwnslr, andFreebland took part._ Mr. T. A. Craig, thenr rend an pbhle praper onr the
"Aid ef occupation in rsesrvirg orsder," contaning mnry valurable aug-
gestions. M r. C. Prescott t icipal et ti acttblic Schrool,rllowed -withr a lucisf disceursc on "Dratig andi P eapctiv, siwhic tire art was practicaly sIow. te be imio andis yet ielil wortihyt attention. At thie aftrrnor sessior, a discsrsionr ases an Mr. Mac.
plrson's tnmrrrarks, annd thrat gcietlan arswS.ered a large number et
questions anent perspetne, w Nt listrsatins. 31r. 1. McPsherson

ead Master et Prescott ighi choio, folowed with ar rrist uctia an
dress on "Lrteratre for Tenche-s Exanrnrnatrins." Thre speaker em-i
phasized the adisability of snudyirng literar mi early life, arndebtairring a copios vocabulary lby thse usec of ryntonymts. Tis subsject
provoked a ratting discurssion by Messrs. Burn-ashi, C. Macphîersn
· ilair, and thIe Preud e n Itev Geo Blair, l.P.S., enc thie teachrbi a
r-c y amrblirngtalk uner the captine Nota-s bytheYlr.ay," hurnrorouslyeuthning ic visits te many chools, nnd at tire scs va e timre furrnishrinrg theteacher wir. manauy oaulab' "pointers."

On Thlursda y evelirng, Wmr. Seit, B.A., arctingr Directes-f eachrers'Instrturtes, declrveses an excellent lecture on "Thie Righits of Parents,
Teache-s, arrd uipis," te a farr audrince ri thre Twni hall, n tire course
et which hre took occarn te ailusie to thre prssenit inrspector for thse
Courty oft Grenv'ile as mis first Inspector whien a teache- li tihe County
et Durham, and te whomn hec attributeud in omre mnearre hris sucess ln
life by thre kirndly wonris ef enrcouragemenrt whrich he hrad givenr him
twenrty year-s ago: arnd whomi therefore it was a great pleasurre to him
te mteet agamn on thec present toccasions. We maIy addn tihat in tire cerirs
of thre proc.eedinga the claims ef the dctoa periodicals wre we
attended! to, and atL the close a vote of thranks te MrXs. Scott, movecd lby
Rev. Mr..Blair, secondled by Mr, Craig, et Kemptrill, w-as passed wi
acclsiration.-ondensi fromi L«da ni Craurd/c Indepantn.


